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美国众议院通过1.9万亿财政刺激法案 待参议院审批
港股恒生指数或将迎来史上最大变革
德国总理默克尔称七国集团希望加强与中国的合作
美原油库存创逾十个月新低 OPEC+承诺让油市重新供需平衡

月度焦点新闻：公司新闻
强生疫苗获美国监管批准並即将上市
“韩国亚马逊”Coupang提交IPO
携程在港上市将近 拟已提交申请
数字货币交易所第一股Coinbase提交上市申请
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全球市场回顾
美国经济数据向好，就业数据好转，美国今年2月
消费者信心指数连升两个月，由前值下修后88.9，
续升至91.3，高于市场预期90。美国今年1月新屋销
量连升两个月，按月升4.3%，以年率计续增至92.3
万间，远高于市场预期85.5万间。国际油价创13个
月以来最高，纽约期油和伦敦布兰特期油分别上升
至每桶63美元和每桶67美元的高位，美国能源信息
署(EIA)数据显示因美国的极端严寒天气造成原油
生产大幅下跌后，未来数周的供应量将会减少。市
场忧虑通胀回升，美国十年和三十年的国债收益率
曾分别升至1.6%和2.3%的高位，接近周末才回落至
约1.4%和2.1%的水平，日本十年期国债收益率亦被
拉高至0.175%为2016年1月以来最高, 美国道指和标
普创新高后下跌，纳指大幅调整，拖累环球股市，
黄金价格下跌，整体债市受压。联储局主席鲍威尔
在国会作证时重申，经济复苏仍有很长的一段路要
走，他称货币政策仍然会维持宽松，因为失业率很
高，而就业市场远未达到最大就业水平，但的确某
些资产价格已由于某些措施而有所提高，强调通胀
是一个每年重复的过程，而不是一次性激增。鲍威
尔承认，随着经济从疫情中恢复过来，预计通胀会
有所上升，但联储局会有应对的工具控制通胀稳定
的推升至2%的水平，相信整个过程需时3年。美联
储主席鲍威尔称需要三年以上时间通胀才能升至政
策目标，意味美联储计划长期不加息。

春节后国内股市获利压力涌现，市场关注港府拟提
交法案调整股票印花税税率，由现时买卖双方按交
易金额各付0.1%提高至0.13%，将令投资者最终交
易成本上升约27%至1.42%(原先为1.12%)，即股票
印花税占交易成本由原来90%升至92%。印花税上
调后买卖双方合计将缴纳0.26%的印花税，相比A股
按照成交金额的0.1%单向征收印花税，以及其他主
要市场的税率，港股属全球交易成本最高的主要市
场之一。市场认为港府上调股票印花税税率提议，
对港交所短期营业额影响属中性的，因为港股市场
依然强劲，投资者倾向于忽略交易成本的上升，而
证券经纪可能会降低散户投资者的佣金率。港股借
势出现大幅调整，科技指数跌幅较大。科技股估值
处于历史高位 ，因此面对沽售压力较大 ，相反较
低估值和股息率吸引的传统经济股表现较好。我们
建议可从大指数部分获利并转至个别防守性板块如
基建和公用事业以及金融和消费作短期操作。

欧元区核心国家 2月份制造业 PMI 数理想，德国2
月IFO 企业景气判断指数回升至 92.49，创去年 10
月以来高位，亦优于市场预期。数据反映即使面对
疫情限制，当地工业经济表现依然强劲，且见信心
指标亦见理想。据路透报导，欧元区可能会在 3至
5月间决定，各国政府开始缩减经济支持措施的时
间与方式，主要是各国接种新冠疫苗，有助放宽封
锁措施，并使经济活动回温。欧元区 2月消费者信
心指数初值为负 14.8 ，略优于市场预期，但仍低于
长期平均值，反映区内疫情控制措施仍对消费信心
造成影响，惟市场估计随着疫苗广泛接种，相关影
响将会逐步减退。欧元与欧洲股市年初至今稳定上
升，但疫情仍反复，建议调整时增加配置今年将回
复派息的欧洲大盘金融股和传统工业板块。
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全球宏观政治经济
美国众议院通过1.9万亿财政刺激法案
批

待参议院审

据央视新闻报道，当地时间2月27日凌晨，美国众
议院投票通过了1.9万亿美元新一轮经济救助计划。
按照立法流程，该法案下周将在参议院进行表决。
由美国总统拜登提出的总额达1.9万亿美元的新一轮
经济救助计划，旨在为受新冠疫情影响的美国家庭
和企业提供财政支持。其中包括直接向符合条件的
美国人支付1400美元的补助金，为符合条件的失业
者提供每周400美元的失业救济金。主要核心条款
如下：向符合条件的美国人支付1400美元的补助；
向符合条件的失业者提供每周400美元的失业救济
金；扩大儿童税收抵免，每个家庭单个儿童一年最
多3600美元；为新冠疫苗接种提供200亿美元的资
金，为新冠病毒检测提供500亿美元的资金；为地
方政府提供3500亿美元的资助金；提供250亿美元
用于租金支付；提供1700亿美元用于K-12学校和高
等教育机构的重开费用和对学生的资助；每小时最
低工资上调至15美元/小时；但法案下周将在参议
院经历重大考验，部分核心条款能否通过目前存在
争议，可能出现新版本的救助法案。周四，参议院
负责诠释议事章程的独立仲裁员已作出裁定，民主
党人不能将每小时15美元的最低工资纳入规模1.9
万亿美元的新冠救济方案。这意味着最低工资的增
加需要获得参议院两党议员的支持。在周四裁决结
果出炉后，民主党人纷纷表示失望，但表示不会放
弃。众议院议长Pelosi表示，众议院民主党人认为
提高最低工资是必须的，民主党人决心采取任何可
能的行动来争取15美元最低时薪。代表总统拜登的
白宫幕僚长Klain则表示，如果15美元的最低工资被
排除，将找到其他解决方法。部分民主党参议员已
经发出警告，将采取变通措施制定法案，制裁那些
不按15美元/小时最低工资进行支付的公司。15美
元的最低工资一直是美国两党争议的焦点，一旦刺
激法案因此规模缩小或者再度推迟通过，市场将再
度面临遭到抛售的风险。

港股恒生指数或将迎来史上最大变革
3月1日周一，香港恒生指数公司将公布有关优化恒
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生指数建议的咨询结果。如果建议获得通过，恒
指成分股数量将会增加，个别公司的权重将受到限
制，新股纳入指数的速度也将有所提高。金利丰证
券研究部执行董事黄德几认为，若是改革成功，预
计会有更多新经济股票加入恒生指数，该指数估值
将因此进一步攀升，其波动性也可能更加剧烈。根
据去年12月的咨询文件，恒指公司对指数提出了五
大优化建议，具体如下：扩充行业代表性，按行业
组合（例如将12个行业分成6组）来挑选成分股，
以及根据每个行业组合的目标覆盖率（如市值、成
交额等等）来挑选；扩大市场覆盖率，增加成份股
数量至65-80只；迅速纳入大型上市新股，取消合
资格候选成份股最少上市时间要求；保持香港公司
代表性，维持被分类为香港公司的成分股在一定数
量（目前约为25只），以支持香港部分在指数中的
代表性；改进成份股权重分布，成份股权重上限由
10%降至8%，并将同股不同权/第二上市成份股权
重上限同样提升至8%。中金公司认为，若恒指成
分股权重成功得以改进，一方面有望使得指数内“
尾部”公司的权重增加，同时同股不同权和第二地
上市公司的占比也有望大幅抬升。未来，这一优化
不仅有望引更多投资者作为基准或被动资金追踪，
也可以进一步强化香港市场作为国际金融中心特别
是投资中国新经济“桥头堡”地位的长期吸引力。

德国总理默克尔称七国集团希望加强与中国的合作
当地时间19日，德国总理默克尔在七国集团峰会后
的新闻发布会上强调，全球必须加强多边主义，七
国集团希望加强与中国的合作。默克尔在新闻发布
会上表示，现在的新冠疫情证明了世界各国相互依
存的关系，只有在全世界都接种疫苗之后，才能真
正战胜疫情。默克尔认为，疫情之后的经济需要持
续性的复苏，气候问题与疫情一样，都是全球性的
挑战，因此世界各国需要加强多边主义，需要世界
卫生组织和世界贸易组织这样的国际组织。默克尔
强调，为了重建世界经济体系，七国集团希望加强
与二十国集团，尤其是与中国的合作，七国集团将
致力于此并加强交流与对话。当地时间19日，由美
国、英国、加拿大、法国、德国、意大利、日本组
成的七国集团举行领导人视频会议。据了解，弥补

发达国家和不发达国家在获得新冠疫苗上的差距是
外界关注的焦点之一。

美原油库存创逾十个月新低 OPEC+承诺让油市重新
供需平衡
在联合减产的OPEC+产油国承诺将不断寻求重新
实现油市的供需平衡后，已站上一年来高位的国际
原油继续上涨。本周三，OPEC+部长级联合减产
监督委员会（JMMC）线上开会，其会后发布声明
称，对“2021年是复苏的一年感到乐观”，将保持
推动迅速消化因疫情导致需求下滑而造成的供应过
剩。JMCC并未提到要改变当前的产油政策，而是
表示，虽然未来几个月经济前景和石油需求仍不确
定，但疫苗在全球范围逐步发放是今年剩余时间的
积极因素，将推动全球经济和石油需求增长。JMCC
会议前一天，本周二布伦特原油和美国WTI原油连
续第二日上涨，盘中涨超3%，布油一年来首次盘中
涨破58美元，美油2020年1月以来首次升破55美元，
周五收报56.85美元。在JMCC开会前，沙特最大油
企沙特阿美已经表示，相信疫情已经度过最严重的
时刻，今年晚些时候石油需求将恢复到疫情前水
平。OPEC+的联合技术委员会本周二称，到今年二
季度末，预计原油库存将低于五年均值。这等于完
成了OPEC+组建减产联盟之初的目标。媒体周二获
得的文件显示，尽管下调了今年石油需求复苏的预
期速度，OPEC目前仍预计，减产将让全年油市保
持供应短缺。OPEC+去年12月决定，从今年1月开
始将产油规模增加50万桶/日，即联合减产规模缩减
50万桶/日，1月会议决定2月和3月保持1月的产出水
平不变。沙特1月决定，在OPEC+联合减产协议约
定的减产规模基础上，将在2月和3月两个月内自愿
再每日追加减产100万桶。2月1日就是沙特增加减产
计划的生效期。媒体指出，最近数据显示库存下降
就是OPEC+联合减产有效的体现。本周三美国能源
部下属能源情报署（EIA）公布，上周美国原油库
存较上上周减少将近100万桶，库存总量降至4.757亿
桶，创去年3月以来新低。
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

强生疫苗获美国监管批准並即将上市
强生疫苗通过最后一道审核，首批疫苗将于美东
时间周日晚或周一早上推出。周日，美国疾病控
制和预防中心（CDC）的免疫实践咨询委员会
（ACIP）以12票赞成、0票反对、1票弃权的结果，
推荐强生公司的疫苗在18岁及以上的美国人中接
种。此前一天，强生疫苗已获得食品和药物管理局
（FDA）的紧急使用授权。美国各州和地方公共
卫生当局将管理首批400万剂量的强生疫苗。首批
疫苗计划在周日晚上或周一早上推出。在首批疫苗
的分配上，ACIP起指导作用，美国各州对州内如
何分配疫苗拥有最终决定权。强生疫苗成为美国批
准上市的第三种疫苗，去年12月，辉瑞和Moderna
的疫苗已获批并投入接种，迄今接种人数已达7280
万人。辉瑞和Moderna的疫苗均需要两剂注射，每
次间隔约三到四个星期不同，强生疫苗仅需单次注
射，有利于简化医疗服务供应。强生疫苗也是最容
易运输和储存的，它可以在家用冰箱或医用冰箱
中保存至少3个月，在-20℃下储存2年，而辉瑞和
Moderna疫苗则需要低温设备来储存。CDC流行病
学家Sara Oliver说，部署强生疫苗有助于确保向（
卫生）服务不足的社区公平分配疫苗。辉瑞疫苗和
Moderna疫苗都是基于mRNA技术，其有效率比强
生疫苗更高。然而，强生的试验是在变异毒株传播
之际进行的，直接比较有效性缺乏合理性。强生公
司预计，到3月份将运送超过2000万剂疫苗，到年
中将运送1亿剂疫苗，足以为近三分之一的美国人
接种疫苗。强生公司首席科学官Paul Stoffels周日发
表声明称：“疾病预防控制中心提出建议使用我们
的疫苗，并将其作为美国国家免疫计划的一部分。
我们相信，这将为抗击新冠疫情增加一个关键工
具。”

“韩国亚马逊”Coupang提交IPO
韩国电商巨头Coupang Inc.提交IPO招股书，将在纽
交所挂牌交易，股票代码为CPANG，有望成为自
阿里巴巴之后在美国交易所上市的最大规模非美
国公司IPO。公司将通过高盛、艾伦公司（Allen &
Company）、摩根大通、美银证券、花旗集团、汇
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丰银行、德意志银行证券、瑞银投资银行、瑞穗证
券、里昂证券承销股份。Coupang Inc.是韩国本土
增长迅速、亏损逐渐减少的典范，创办短短两年后
便实现了收支均衡。去年，该公司创造营收120亿
美元，几乎是2019年63亿美元营收的两倍；净亏损
4.749亿美元，大约比2019年的净亏损（6.988亿美
元）收窄了三分之一。该公司年增长速率接近70%
，是韩国电商市场增长速率的3倍。其日活移动用
户数目达到350万，是第二名的三倍。韩国电子商
务正逐步成为世界第三大市场，到2021年的年销售
额有望达到1190亿美元，仅次于中国和美国。韩国
的电子商务去年增长达18.1％，而Coupang以超过三
倍的速度增长。成立于2010年的Coupang是为数不
多的几家韩国独角兽之一，软银从2015年起开始向
这家电商公司投资，当时投资了10亿美元，2018年
11月再加码投资20亿美元，这使得其估值从50亿美
元一下子飙升到90亿美元，一度被称为韩国版亚马
逊。软银持有该公司38%的股份。相比之下，当年
阿里巴巴在美国上市时的估值为1680亿美元。公司
创始人Bom Kim来自哈佛大学商学院。鉴于美国市
场上已经有很多团购网站，Kim把自己长大的故土
韩国看作一个显而易见的目的，当年开办了团购网
站Coupang：“在电子商务中，最大的拦阻是商品
到达用户手中所需耗费的时间。”在韩国，这个时
间极短，由于5000万人居住在一个面积相当于印第
安纳州的国度里。

携程在港上市将近 拟已提交申请
携程已于春节前正式向港交所提交了二次上市的申
请，并聘请了中金、高盛以及摩根大通三家投行为
其上市保荐团队。按照港交所的流程，回港二次上
市的公可秘密交表。也就是说，携程网在通过聆讯
前，无需在香港联交所网站公布具体的上市信息。
去年1月，香港证券交易所曾与包括携程、网易在
内的美股上市公司讨论香港二次上市事宜。此外，
早在2019年底，包括携程CEO孙洁等在内的携程高
管，曾分批见了不少香港的投行，并启动回港二次
上市的计划。但是随后疫情发生，携程作为主要依
赖旅游业创收的平台，所有业务都因此遭受重创。
其股价也曾一度从疫情前2019年12月的每股35美元

下跌至后来的每股20美元。公开资料显示，疫情
前，2019年第四季度，携程网净营收为人民币83亿
元，但是疫情发生后，携程网在2020年第一季度、
二次季度的净营收分别仅有47亿元及33亿元。这也
直接导致携程回港二次上市的进程放缓了一年多。
但在疫情后，尤其是二季度后，尤其是随着中国国
内航班和酒店预订在8月份陆续全面复苏，携程网
最新的财报数据有所好转。2020年12月初，携程网
公布了2020年第三季度的财务数据，其净营业收入
为55亿元，净利润为16亿元，在疫情后携程网首次
实现了盈利。虽然财务数据向好，但携程的整体营
收相较于疫情前依旧差很远，这也是香港的基金经
理们对于是否下单携程网IPO的顾虑之一。目前，
携程网暂未有具体的IPO时间表，这是因为其仍需
要根据港交所过聆讯的时间来安排。

值约为770亿美元。如果按此价格上市，Coinbase的
市值将超越纽约证券交易所的母公司洲际交易所，
后者目前的市值约为626亿美元。而据最新市场消
息，Coinbase上周五以373美元/股在纳斯达克私人
市场出售127000股股票，这使得公司整体估值达到
1002.3亿美元。如果以这一估值计算，Coinbase IPO
估值将超越Uber和Facebook上市时估值。

数字货币交易所第一股Coinbase提交上市申请
2月25日周四美股盘前，加密货币交易平台Coinbase
正式发布招股说明书，申请在纳斯达克直接上
市。这将是首家上市的数字货币交易所。消息
传出后，比特币短线走高近2000美元，价格冲上
52000美元。以太坊冲上1660美元/枚，日内涨超2%
。Coinbase成立于2012年，目前为美国最大的数字
货币交易平台。伴随着比特币价格的不断上涨，
加密货币交易量也持续增加，这使得加密交易所
成为最大的受益者，投资者对Coinbase上市的兴趣
也在不断增强。公开招股书显示，Coinbase2020年
总收入为12.8亿美元，主要营收来自比特币和以太
坊的交易，2019年则为5.337亿美元；2020年经调整
后EBITDA为5.27亿美元；2020年净收入为11.4亿美
元。在用户数据方面，Coinbase认证用户在2020年
达到4300万，月交易用户280万。Coinbase将直接上
市，A类股直接登陆纳斯达克交易市场。招股书显
示，公司将区分A类及B类股，双方主要区别在于
投票权数量：1股A类股将获得1票表决权，1股B类
股则拥有20票表决权，同时B类拥有随时转换成同
等数量A类股的权利。由于采取直接上市方式，目
前对于公司整体估值尚无确定数据。但据Coindesk
报道，Coinbase的股票此前在纳斯达克私人市场的
交易价格为每股303美元。这意味着该公司的总市
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研究報告 - 广州汽车集团有限公司
12/2019A

12/2020E

12/2021E

营业额 (人民币百万元)

59,704

57,750

64,680

盈利 (人民币百万元)

6,616

6,138

8,160

每股盈利 (人民币)

0.83

0.59

0.79

每股盈利增长 (%)

-50.6

-28.5

32.9

市盈率 (X)

7.9

11.2

8.2

股息率 (%)

2.9

2.4

3.0

市账率 (X)

0.8

0.8

0.7

净资产负债率 (%)

13.8

4.1

5.2

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)

2,130

2,273

4,019

企业价值收益比 (X)

25.8

27.7

15.4

财务摘要

要点:

主要事件:

• 预计2021年中国乘用车销量将同比增长7.5-9.0%，
达到2,270万辆。

集团2021年1月汽车销量同比增长23.3%。集团可能
与百度在智能汽车生产方面的潜在合作将增强集团
的增长前景。

• 广汽的毛利率将在2021年提高，这要归功于稳定
的材料成本、更高的生产效率和较低的汽车经销商
回扣。
• 集团在数字化转型和新能源汽车（NEV）生产领
域的举措将取得成果。优质石墨烯电池的推出将增
强其在新能源汽车中的竞争力。

业务催化剂:
广汽宣布对自主研发的石墨烯超快和硅基节点电池
进行现场测试，该电池在快速充电时间和长里程运
行方面将具有极高的质量。创新的新电池将在今年
内安装在自主品牌，AINO LX，车型。

业务:
估值:
今年前9个月，集团营收同比增长0.3%，至431亿元
人民币，净利润下降21%，至50亿元人民币。与第
二季度相比，第三季度出现了连续的改善，鉴于丰
田和本田等合资品牌的需求激增，增长势头将是可
持续的。
2020年全年，集团销量微降0.9%，至204万辆，而
中国乘用车市场同比下降6.1%。广汽预计，由于需
求复苏和新车型的推出，2021年销量同比增长10%
。我们还认为，最近汽车用芯片的短缺可能只会暂
时影响集团的供应链。
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广汽将继续在2021年交付坚实的汽车销量，主要来
自其合资品牌，如丰田和本田。集团在新能源汽车
的举措仍然未受到市场的赞赏，但石墨烯电池的发
展可能会改变游戏规则，因为与目前的锂电池相比
它具有极高的的质量。广汽的估值并不苛刻，财务
状况依然强劲。我们预计集团在汽车制造领域表现
优异，我们建议购买，按其2021财年预期收益的11
倍市盈率，目标价格为10.4港元。

风险:
市场竞争、政府政策、供应链中断

广汽(2238.HK) - 2020财年汽车销量细分
2019财年

2020财年

变化

细分2020 财年

1,108,722

979,099

-11.7%

47.9%

运动型车

103,241

115,751

12.1%

5.7%

多功能车

846,537

945,463

11.7%

46.3%

客车销量

2,138,543

2,058,500

-0.9%

99.8%

轿车

142

438

208.5%

0.0%

卡车

3,518

3,005

-14.6%

0.1%

商用车销量

3,660

3,443

-5.9%

0.2%

总销量(辆)

2,062,160

2,043,756

-0.9%

100.0%

客车 (辆)
轿车

商用车(辆)
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信托资产安全与风险隔离
家族信托或将面临越来越多诉讼挑战
随着越来越多的企业家成立家族信托，一部分的信
托已进入运行及维护阶段，委托人和受托人，债权
人和委托人，乃至于受托人和受益人，这些不同身
份者之间的矛盾也在逐步浮现。业界律师表示这些
已踏入家族信托行列的家族，或将面临越来越多的
诉讼挑战。
泽西岛法院判决，债权人申请扣押信托资产败诉
近期，在Kea Investments v Watson (2021 JRC 009)案
中，泽西岛法院驳回一债权人要求扣押全权信托下
受益人的未分配资产所有权利的诉讼。
2012年新西兰商人格兰与华生合作的一项1.29亿英
镑的投资项目中，因华生存在违反信义义务，非法
利诱、欺诈等行为导致投资失败，被格兰告上法
庭。2018年，英格兰和威尔士高等法院做出判决，
华生应向格兰支付4350万英镑，以及对格兰应得利
润的损失进行赔偿。判决下达后，华生声称没有能
力进行赔偿，一直没有完全履行上述判决。
经格兰调查后发现，华生是三个设立在泽西岛的全
权委托信托的受益人之一。格兰希望通过泽西岛的
强制执行机制（arrêt entre mains）对其信托中的财
产进行强制执行。但该机制针对的是属于债务人的
财产、动产或者权利。于是格兰主张，根据《1984
年（泽西）信托法》规定，全权委托信托受益人的
权益和权利是动产，可以根据信托条款出售或抵
押，因此可以适用泽西岛的强制执行机制进行扣
押。并且格兰认为，扣押华生的权利后，自己可以
像受益人一样提出一个要求，让受托人提供相关的
信托账目信息，并且对信托财产进行评估。于是格
兰要求法院判决扣押华生作为受益人在家族信托下
的所有权利。但泽西岛法院最终驳回了格兰的诉讼
请求。

泽西岛法院驳回格兰诉讼请求的原因基于以下几点
考量：
•首先是信托的类型。本案中债务人华生作为受
益人的信托是“全权委托信托”。全权委托信托
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（Full Discretionary Trust）中，设立人指定资产的
受益人并且给予受托人决定分配的权利。受益人可
以提出请求，而受托人会根据委托人在意愿书中做
出的规定以及相关因素做出独立判断。
•其次是受益人所拥有的权利。在全权委托信托
下，设立人不能决定每个受益人所得权益的确切范
围，并且受益人对信托的财产不享有任何权利，他
们纯粹“希望”受托人根据行使自由裁量权分配他
们信托收入或是信托资产。在受托人没有行使自己
的自由裁量权向某个特定的受益人分配信托财产之
前，受益人并没有权利要求受托人必须怎样做。
•另外是受托人行使自由裁量权的性质。在信托原
则下，受托人行使相关权力的时候，必须是真正为
了受益人的利益。如果分配信托财产的目的是让受
益人去还债，在通常情况下，这种行为无法被解释
为是为了受益人的利益，因为最终获得利益的，是
受益人的债权人。而受托人又并不能做出实际上对
受益人不利、对受益人的债权人有利的决定。
•最后，全权委托信托下的受益人权利，仅仅是属
于某个特定的人，不能通过自愿或者扣押的方式被
转让给第三人。如果受托人依然要如此行事，这就
是一种权力的欺诈。
因此，该案中债权人既不可申请扣押债务人没有财
产所有权的信托资产，也不能代替受益人向信托提
出要求。
信托为何能实现风险隔离
• 一是从信托的本质看，信托的设立实现了资产从
个人名下转入信托持有，因此，信托资产不再属于
个人资产，而属于信托。虽然所有权转移到了信
托，但同时设立人的个人风险也不再与信托中的资
产关联，而受益人依然可以享受资产带来的利益。
另外信托只站在受益人立场为受益人利益考虑，不
能做出违背受益人利益的行为，因而可以有效起到
风险隔离和传承的效果。
• 二是信托受到信托法的保护，英美法系下的信托
具有“遵从先例”与“自由裁量”两大特点，对于
信托涉及的法律纠纷判决更为灵活与人性化。

信托实现债务风险隔离的前提

• 为逃避债务而设信托不可取
如果在设立信托之前已有债务，再设立信托，债权
人有权向法院申请撤销信托；或者明显预期会有债
务（信托设立后5年内产生债务情况），信托也很
大可能会被挑战。虽然对于设立信托所属的司法属
地不同，会有不同的法律规定，但法律对于财产的
合法性要求、欺诈性质行为的不可容忍是共通的。
• 设立人不过分控制信托财产
设立人对信托的控制权也会影响信托财产是否能够
对抗债务执行，这个控制权既可以体现为设立人是
否享有随时终止/解除信托的权利（业内常常用可
撤销信托和不可撤销信托的说法），也可以是对信
托分配事务的决定权，还可以是自己是否是单一受
益人。想要强资产隔离效果，这些方面就必须做出
牺牲和让步。
综上所述，信托财产合法、设立信托不以损害债权
人利益为目的、设立人不过分控制信托财产是对有
效抗债权人的前提条件。另外也应当在资产安全及
经营状态良好的情况下尽早设立信托，避免未来的
不确定风险。
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2月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
快手科技-W（1024.HK）于港交所上市
快手科技于2021年2月5日登陆港股，联席保荐人包
括摩根士丹利、 美银证券及华兴资本，本次公开
发售价定为每股115港元，每手股数100， 入场费
一手11616港元，共公开发售3.65亿股，认购倍数
1204.16倍，上市首日公司股价大涨160.9%， 在正
式发售前，快手科技吸引了包括DCM中国、红杉
资本、顺位资本、百度、腾讯、云锋基金、淡马锡
等着名机构投资者。
财务方面，快手2017、2018、2019年的收入分别
为83亿元、203亿元和391亿元，对应净亏损分别
为200亿元、124亿元、197亿元。2020年上半年，
公司实现收入253亿，同比增长48%，净亏损681亿
元，2019年同期净亏损为2.69亿元。公司称，持续
亏损主要是由于可转换可赎回优先股的公允价值变
动导致。

奈雪的茶递交上市申请
据香港经济日报报道，奈雪的茶已递交来港上市申
请，奈雪的茶计划集资5亿美元（约38.75亿港元）
。摩根大通、招银国际及华泰国际为联席保荐人。
奈雪的茶，创立于2015年，总部位于广东省深圳
市，隶属于品道餐饮管理有限公司的茶饮品牌。根
据招股书，奈雪的茶门店数量已由2018年底的155
间增加至2020年前三季度的422间，按截至2020年前
三季度所覆盖的城市数量计，奈雪的茶拥有中国覆
盖范围最广的高端现制茶饮连锁店。
财务方面，奈雪的茶2018年-2020年前三季度的营
收分别为10.87亿元、25.02亿元和21.15亿元。 2019
年和2020年前三季度营收同比增速分别为130.2%和
20.8%，增速出现大幅下滑；净亏损0.70亿元、0.40
亿元、0.28亿元，合计亏损1.38亿元。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

3,509

12.9x

(5.1%)

1.0%

沪深300指数

5,337

14.7x

(7.6%)

2.4%

恒生指数

28,980

12.9x

(5.4%)

6.4%

恒生国企指数

11,247

10.7x

(7.1%)

4.7%

道琼斯工业平均指数

30,932

20.4x

(1.8%)

1.1%

标普500指数

3,811

22.2x

(2.4%)

1.5%

纳斯达克综合指数

13,192

32.5x

(4.9%)

2.4%

英国富时100指数

6,483

14.5x

(2.1%)

0.4%

德国DAX指数

13,786

15.4x

(1.5%)

0.5%

法国CAC指数

5,703

18.0x

(1.2%)

2.7%

日经平均指数

28,966

23.1x

(3.5%)

5.5%

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,727

20.7x

(2.8%)

1.4%

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,339

15.6x

(6.3%)

3.7%

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.21

(0.4%)

(1.2%)

英镑/美元

1.39

(0.6%)

1.9%

澳元/美元

0.77

(2.1%)

0.2%

美元/人民币

6.47

0.2%

(0.8%)

美元/日元

106.57

1.1%

3.2%

美元指数

90.88

0.6%

1.0%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,734

(2.8%)

(8.7%)

WTI原油（美元/桶）

61.50

3.8%

26.8%

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

66.13

5.1%

27.7%
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.13%

2

1

美国5年期

0.73%

16

37

美国10年期

1.40%

7

49

美国30年期

2.15%

2

51

英国10年期

0.82%

12

62

德国10年期

(0.26%)

5

31

法国10年期

(0.01%)

5

33

中国10年期

3.28%

1

13

日本10年期

0.17%

6
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主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.12%

0

(3)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

0.19%

1

(5)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.58%)

(0)

1

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.55%)

(0)

1

一个月HIBOR（港元）

0.12%

(1)

(6)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

0.24%

0

(11)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.83%

33

13

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.77%

19

1

*2021年2月26日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - February
U.S. economic data continues to improve, with
employment data, consumer confidence improving
for two months straight, beating market expectations.
U.S. new home sales in January this year rose for the
second month running, up 4.3% month-on-month,
to an annual rate of 923,000, much higher than the
market expectation of 855,000. International oil
prices hit a 13-month high, with New York futures
and London Brent futures rising to a high of $63 per
barrel and $67 per barrel respectively, after U.S. Energy
Information Administration (EIA) data showed a
sharp drop in crude oil production due to extreme cold
weather in the U.S., with supply expected to decrease

February IFO business sentiment index rebounded to
92.49, a record high since October last year, also better
than market expectations. The data reflects that even
in the face of epidemic restrictions, the local industrial
economy is still performing strongly, and confidence
indicators also seem ideal. According to Reuters, the
Eurozone may decide between March and May when
and how governments will begin to scale back economic
support measures and the way, mainly due to countries
implementing wider vaccination for Covid-19, which
should help to relax travel measures, and economic
activity is expected to rekindle. The preliminary
Eurozone consumer confidence index for February was

in the coming weeks. The market is worried about the
return of inflation, reflected by the U.S. 10-year and 30year Treasury yields rising to a high of 1.6% and 2.3%,
respectively, before falling back to about 1.4% and 2.1%
near the end of the month, whilst the Japanese 10-year
Treasury yield also streaked to 0.175%, the highest since
January 2016. The Dow and S&P fell after a record high
during the month, the Nasdaq experienced aa sharp
correction, dragging down global stocks. Global bonds
overall bond market faced downward pressure. In a
testimony before Congress, Federal Reserve Chairman
Powell reiterated that the economic recovery still has a
long way to go, saying that monetary policy will remain
accommodative because unemployment is high and
the job market is far from maximum employment, but
acknowledges that asset prices have improved due to
relief measures, stressing that inflation is a process
that repeats itself every year rather than a one-time
surge. Powell admitted that as the economy recovers
from the epidemic, inflation is expected to rise, but the
Federal Reserve will have the tools to respond to control
inflation to push up steadily to the 2% level, believing
that the whole process will take three years. He also
said that since it would take more than three years for
inflation to rise to the policy target, the Fed does not
have plans to raise interest rates for a long time.

negative 14.8, slightly better than market expectations,
but still below the long-term average, reflecting the
impact of regional epidemic control measures still on
consumer confidence, but the market estimates that
with widespread vaccination, the impact will gradually
recede. The Euro and European stocks have been
rising steadily since the beginning of the year, but
the epidemic is still recurring. It is recommended to
increase the allocation of large-cap European financial
stocks and traditional industrial sectors that will return
to pay dividends this year when adjusting the portfolio.

February manufacturing PMI numbers for Eurozone
core countries were satisfactory, whilst the German

After the Lunar new year, pressure for domestic stock
market profit taking emerged, and the market is
concerned about the Hong Kong Government’s intention
to submit a bill to adjust the HKEX stock trading stamp
duty rate, from the current 0.1% of the transaction
amount each to 0.13%, which will make the final
transaction costs rise by about 27% to 1.42% (originally
1.12%), that is, the stock stamp duty accounting for
90% of the original transaction costs will rise to 92%.
After the stamp duty increase, buyers and sellers will
pay a combined stamp duty of 0.26%, compared to the
A-share stamp duty of 0.1% of the transaction amount
in one direction, as well as other major markets, Hong
Kong stocks are among the world’s highest transaction
costs of major markets. The market believes that the
Hong Kong government’s proposed increase in the
stamp duty rate on stocks will have a
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neutral impact on the HKEx’s short-term turnover,
as the Hong Kong stock market remains strong and
investors tend to ignore the rise in transaction costs,
while stock brokers may reduce the commission rate for
retail investors. Hong Kong stocks took the opportunity
to see a sharp adjustment, with the technology index
showing a severe decline. Technology stocks are at
historically high valuations and therefore face greater
selling pressure, while traditional economy stocks
with lower valuations and attractive dividend yields
are performing better. We recommend taking partial
profits from the broad index and moving to individual
defensive sectors such as infrastructure and utilities,
as well as financials and consumer for short-term
operations.
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Global Macro Economics & Politics
U.S. House passes $1.9 trillion fiscal stimulus bill
pending Senate approval
According to CCTV news reports, the U.S. House of
Representatives voted to pass a new round of economic
bailout plan of $1.9 trillion in the early morning of Feb.
27 local time. According to the legislative process, the bill
will be voted on in the Senate next week. The new $1.9
trillion economic bailout plan proposed by President Joe
Biden aims to provide financial support to U.S. families
and businesses affected by the Covid-19 epidemic It
includes $1,400 in direct payments to eligible Americans
and $400 per week in unemployment benefits for eligible
unemployed people. The key core provisions are as
follows: $1,400 grant payments to eligible Americans;
$400 weekly unemployment benefits for the eligible
unemployed; expansion of the child tax credit to a
maximum of $3,600 per year per individual child per
family; $20 billion in funding for covid vaccinations
and $50 billion in funding for covid virus testing; local
government 350 billion in grants; $25 billion for rent
payments; $170 billion for reopening costs and financial
aid for students in K-12 schools and higher education
institutions; and an hourly minimum wage increase to
$15 per hour; but the bill will undergo a major test in the
Senate next week, with the passage of some core provisions
currently in dispute and the possibility of a new version
of the bailout bill. On Thursday, the Senate’s independent
arbitrator in charge of interpreting the rules of procedure
has ruled that Democrats can not include the $15 per
hour minimum wage in the size of the new $1.9 trillion
covid relief program. This means that the minimum wage
increase would require bipartisan support from members
of the Senate. Democrats have expressed disappointment
after the ruling came out Thursday, but said they would
not give up. House Speaker Pelosi said House Democrats
believe an increase in the minimum wage is necessary
and that Democrats are determined to take any action
possible to fight for a $15 hourly minimum wage. For his
part, White House chief of staff Klain, who represents
President Joe Biden, said other solutions will be found
if a $15 minimum wage is ruled out. Some Democratic

senators have already warned of a workaround to enact
a bill that would sanction companies that do not pay the
$15/hour minimum wage. $15 minimum wage has been
the focus of bipartisan controversy in the U.S., and if the
stimulus bill is therefore scaled back or delayed again,
the market will again risk a sell-off.
Hong Kong’s Hang Seng Index may see the
biggest change in its history
On Monday, March 1, the Hong Kong Hang Seng Indexes
Company will announce the results of a consultation
on proposals to optimize the Hang Seng Index. If the
proposal is passed, the number of HSI constituents will
be increased, the weighting of individual companies
will be limited, and the rate of inclusion of new stocks
in the index will be increased. Wong Tak Kee, executive
director of research at Goldlion Securities, believes that
if the reform is successful, more new economy stocks
are expected to be added to the Hang Seng Index, and
the index’s valuation will climb further as a result, and
its volatility is likely to be more dramatic. According to
the consultation paper last December, HSI proposed five
major optimizations to the index, as follows: expanding
sector representation, selecting constituents by sector
portfolio (e.g., dividing 12 sectors into 6 groups), and
selecting each sector portfolio based on its target
coverage (e.g., market capitalization, turnover, etc.);
expanding market coverage by increasing the number
of constituents to 65-80; rapidly including large The
minimum listing time requirement for eligible candidate
constituents will be eliminated; the representation
of Hong Kong companies will be maintained by
keeping the number of constituents classified as Hong
Kong companies (currently about 25) to support the
representation of the Hong Kong component in the index;
the distribution of constituent weights will be improved
by lowering the upper limit of constituent weights from
10% to 8%, and raising the upper limit of the same share
differential/secondary listing constituent weights to The
index will also increase the upper limit of the weighting
of constituent stocks to 8%. According to CICC, if the
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weighting of HSI constituents is successfully improved,
it is expected that the weighting of “tail” companies in
the index will be increased on the one hand, and the
proportion of same-share different-rights and secondlisted companies is also expected to rise significantly
on the other. In the future, this optimization is not only
expected to attract more investors as benchmarks or
passive capital tracking, but also can further strengthen
the long-term attractiveness of the Hong Kong market
as an international financial center, especially as a
“bridgehead” for investment in China’s new economy.
German Chancellor Merkel says G7 wants to
strengthen cooperation with China
German Chancellor Angela Merkel stressed at a press
conference after the G-7 summit on Feb 19th that the
world must strengthen multilateralism and that the G-7
wants to enhance cooperation with China. Merkel said
at the press conference that the covid-19 epidemic now
proves the interdependence of the world’s countries
and that the epidemic can only be truly defeated
after the whole world has been vaccinated. Merkel
believes that the economy needs a sustained recovery
after the epidemic, and that the climate problem is as
much a global challenge as the epidemic, so the world
needs to strengthen multilateralism and international
organizations like the World Health Organization and
the World Trade Organization. Merkel stressed that
in order to rebuild the world economic system, the
G7 wants to strengthen cooperation with the G20,
especially with China, and that the G7 is committed
to this and to strengthening exchanges and dialogue.
On the 19th of local time, the G7, consisting of the
United States, Britain, Canada, France, Germany, Italy
and Japan, held a video conference for leaders. It is
understood that bridging the gap between developed
and underdeveloped countries in access to the new
crown vaccine is one of the focus of attention.
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U.S. crude stocks hit more than 10-month low,
OPEC+ pledges to bring oil market back into
balance with supply and demand
IInternational crude oil, which has stood at a one-year
high, continued to rise after the OPEC+ producers, who
have jointly cut production, pledged to keep seeking
to rebalance supply and demand in the oil market. On
Wednesday, the OPEC+ Joint Ministerial Production
Cut Monitoring Committee (JMMC) met online and
released a statement after the meeting saying it was
“optimistic that 2021 will be a year of recovery” and
would keep pushing to quickly absorb the supply glut
caused by a slump in demand due to the epidemic.
Rather, it said that while the economic outlook and oil
demand remain uncertain in the coming months, the
gradual global release of vaccines is a positive factor for
the rest of the year and will drive global economic and oil
demand growth. the day before the JMCC meeting, Brent
crude and U.S. WTI crude rose for a second consecutive
day this Tuesday, up more than 3 percent intraday, with
Brent oil rising above $58 intraday for the first time in
a year and U.S. oil rising above $58 in 2020 rose above
$55 for the first time since January, closing at $56.85
on Friday. Before the JMCC meeting, Saudi Arabia’s
largest oil company Saudi Aramco has said it believes
the epidemic has passed its worst and that oil demand
will return to pre-epidemic levels later this year. the
joint technical committee of OPEC+ said on Tuesday
that by the end of the second quarter of this year, crude
oil inventories are expected to be below the five-year
average. That would be tantamount to accomplishing
the goal OPEC+ had set when it formed the coalition
to cut production. Documents obtained by the media
on Tuesday showed that OPEC now expects production
cuts to keep the oil market in short supply throughout
the year, despite a downward revision of the expected
pace of oil demand recovery this year. OPEC+ decided
last December to increase oil production by 500,000
barrels per day (bpd), or a 500,000 bpd scaling back of
joint production cuts, starting in January this year, and
decided at its January meeting to keep January output

levels unchanged in February and March. Saudi
Arabia decided in January that it would voluntarily cut
production by an additional 1 million barrels per day for
two months in February and March, on top of the agreed
scale of production cuts in the OPEC+ joint production
cut agreement. February 1 is when the increased Saudi
production cuts are scheduled to take effect. The media
pointed to recent data showing falling inventories as a
sign that the joint OPEC+ production cuts are working.
On Wednesday, the Energy Information Administration
(EIA), a division of the U.S. Department of Energy,
announced that U.S. crude oil inventories fell by nearly
1 million barrels last week from the previous week, with
total inventories dropping to 475.7 million barrels, a
record low since March last year.
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Corporate News
Johnson & Johnson vaccine receives U.S.
regulatory approval and will soon be available
On Sunday, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention’s (CDC) Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) voted 12 to 0 with
one abstention to recommend Johnson & Johnson’s
vaccine for Americans 18 years of age and older. This
comes a day after Johnson & Johnson vaccine received
emergency use authorization from the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA). U.S. state and local public health
authorities will administer the first 4 million doses of
Johnson & Johnson vaccine. The first doses of vaccine
are scheduled to be available Sunday evening or Monday
morning. The ACIP plays a guiding role in the distribution
of the first vaccine, with each U.S. state having the final
say on how the vaccine is distributed within the state.
The Johnson & Johnson vaccine becomes the third
vaccine approved for marketing in the U.S. Pfizer and
Moderna’s vaccines were approved and launched last
December, with 72.8 million people vaccinated to date.
Unlike Pfizer’s and Moderna’s vaccines, which both
require two doses, each approximately three to four
weeks apart, the Johnson & Johnson vaccine requires
only a single dose, which helps streamline the delivery
of healthcare services. The Johnson & Johnson vaccine
is also the easiest to transport and store, as it can be
kept in a home refrigerator or medical freezer for at least
three months and at -20°C for two years, while the Pfizer
and Moderna vaccines require cryogenic equipment
for storage. CDC epidemiologist Sara Oliver said the
deployment of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine helps
ensure equitable distribution of vaccines to underserved
(health) communities. Both the Pfizer and Moderna
vaccines are based on mRNA technology, which is
more effective than the Johnson & Johnson vaccine.
However, Johnson & Johnson’s trial was conducted at a
time when the mutated strain was spreading and direct
comparisons of effectiveness lacked rationale. Johnson
& Johnson expects to ship more than 20 million doses
of the vaccine by March and 100 million doses by midyear, enough to vaccinate nearly one-third of the U.S.
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population. Paul Stoffels, Johnson & Johnson’s chief
scientific officer, said in a statement Sunday, “The CDC
has made a recommendation to use our vaccine as
part of the U.S. national immunization program. We
believe this will add a critical tool in the fight against
the Covid-19 outbreak.”
Coupang, the “Korean Amazon,” files for IPO
Korean e-commerce giant Coupang Inc. filed an IPO
prospectus to list on the New York Stock Exchange
under the ticker symbol CPNG, expected to be the
largest IPO of a non-U.S. company listed on a U.S.
exchange since Alibaba. The company will underwrite
its shares through Goldman Sachs, Allen & Company,
JPMorgan Chase, Bank of America Securities, Citigroup,
HSBC, Deutsche Bank Securities, UBS Investment
Bank, Mizuho Securities, and Lyon Securities. Coupang
Inc. is a model of rapid growth and declining losses
in Korea, achieving break-even just two years after
its founding. Last year, the company generated $12
billion in revenue, almost double the $6.3 billion in
revenue in 2019, and had a net loss of $474.9 million,
roughly one-third narrower than the net loss in 2019
($698.8 million). The company’s annual growth rate is
nearly 70% , three times the growth rate of the Korean
e-commerce market. Its number of daily active mobile
users reached 3.5 million, three times higher than the
second place. South Korea’s e-commerce is emerging
as the world’s third largest market, with annual sales
expected to reach $119 billion by 2021, behind China
and the United States. E-commerce in Korea grew by
18.1 percent last year, and Coupang grew at more than
three times the rate. Founded in 2010, Coupang is
one of the few South Korean unicorns, and SoftBank
has been investing in the e-commerce company since
2015, when it invested $1 billion, and added another $2
billion in November 2018, which caused its valuation to
soar from $5 billion to $9 billion in one fell swoop, once
dubbed the Korean version of Amazon. SoftBank holds
a 38% stake in the company. By comparison, Alibaba
was valued at $168 billion when it went public in the

United States that year. The company’s founder, Bom
Kim, comes from Harvard Business School. Given that
there are already many group-buying sites in the U.S.
market, Kim saw his native Korea, where he grew up,
as an obvious destination to start the group-buying site
Coupang back then: “In e-commerce, the biggest block
is the time it takes for the goods to reach the user.” In
Korea, that time is extremely short, due to the fact that
50 million people live in a country the size of Indiana.
Ctrip is close to listing in Hong Kong and has
filed an application
Ctrip has formally submitted its secondary listing
application to the Hong Kong Stock Exchange before the
Chinese New Year, and has hired three investment firms,
namely CICC, Goldman Sachs and JP Morgan, to sponsor
its listing team. According to the HKEx’s process, the
firm can secretly submit the form for secondary listing
back in Hong Kong. In other words, Ctrip is not required
to announce specific listing information on the HKSE
website before passing the hearing. In January last year,
the Hong Kong Stock Exchange discussed with U.S. listed
companies, including Ctrip and NetEase, about secondary
listing in Hong Kong. In addition, as early as the end of
2019, Ctrip executives, including Ctrip CEO Sun Jie, had
met with a number of investment banks in Hong Kong in
batches and initiated plans to return to Hong Kong for a
secondary listing. But then the epidemic struck, and all
of Ctrip’s businesses, as a platform that relies mainly on
tourism to generate revenue, were hit hard as a result.
Its share price also had fallen from US$35 per share in
December 2019 before the epidemic to US$20 per share
later. Publicly available information shows that before the
outbreak, Ctrip’s net revenue was RMB 8.3 billion in the
fourth quarter of 2019, but after the outbreak, Ctrip’s net
revenue was only RMB 4.7 billion and RMB 3.3 billion in
the first and second quarters of 2020, respectively. This
also directly led to the slowdown of Ctrip’s secondary
listing back in Hong Kong for more than a year. However,
Ctrip’s latest financial data improved after the epidemic,
especially after the second quarter, especially as domestic

flight and hotel bookings in China fully recovered one
after another in August. in early December 2020, Ctrip
announced its financial data for the third quarter of
2020, with net operating revenue of 5.5 billion yuan and
net profit of 1.6 billion yuan, making Ctrip profitable for
the first time after the epidemic. Despite the positive
financial data, Ctrip’s overall revenue is still far worse
than before the epidemic, which is one of the concerns of
fund managers in Hong Kong about whether to place an
IPO order for Ctrip.com. Currently, Ctrip does not have a
specific timetable for its IPO, as it still needs to schedule
it based on the timing of the HKSE hearing.
Coinbase, the No. 1 Digital Currency Exchange,
Files for IPO
Cryptocurrency trading platform Coinbase officially
released a prospectus to apply for a direct listing on
Nasdaq before the U.S. stock market on Thursday, Feb.
25. This would be the first digital currency exchange to
go public. After the news came out, Bitcoin moved nearly
$2,000 higher in the short term, with the price surging
up to $52,000. Coinbase was founded in 2012 and is
currently the largest digital currency trading platform in
the United States. Along with the rising price of bitcoin, the
volume of cryptocurrency trading continues to increase,
making crypto exchanges the biggest beneficiaries, and
investor interest in Coinbase’s IPO is growing. The public
prospectus shows that Coinbase will have total revenue
of $1.28 billion in 2020, with the main revenue coming
from trading in Bitcoin and Ether, compared to $533.7
million in 2019; Adjusted EBITDA of $527 million in
2020; and net income of $1.14 billion in 2020. In terms
of user data, Coinbase reaches 43 million certified users
and 2.8 million monthly trading users in 2020. coinbase
will go public directly, with Class A shares listed directly
on the Nasdaq trading market. The prospectus shows
that the company will distinguish between Class A and
Class B shares, with the main difference between the two
sides being the number of voting rights: one Class A share
will receive one vote, while one Class B share will have 20
votes, and the Class B will have the right to convert to
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an equal number of Class A shares at any time. Due to
the direct listing, there is no definitive data on the overall
valuation of the company. However, Coindesk reports
that Coinbase’s stock was previously trading at $303
per share on the Nasdaq Private Market. That means the
company has a total market cap of about $77 billion. If
it were to go public at that price, Coinbase’s market cap
would surpass that of the Intercontinental Exchange,
the parent company of the New York Stock Exchange,
which currently has a market cap of about $62.6 billion.
And according to the latest market news, Coinbase sold
127,000 shares on Friday on the Nasdaq Private Market
at $373 per share, which brings the company’s overall
valuation to $100.23 billion. At that valuation, the
Coinbase IPO valuation would surpass the valuations of
Uber and Facebook at the time of their IPOs.
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Company Research:
Guangzhou Automobile Group Co., Ltd.
Financial summary

6/2020A

6/2021E

6/2022E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

59,704

57,750

64,680

Net Profit (Rmb mn)

6,616

6,138

8,160

EPS (Rmb)

0.83

0.59

0.79

EPS growth (%)

-50.6

-28.5

32.9

PER (X)

7.9

11.2

8.2

Yield (%)

2.9

2.4

3.0

P/B (X)

0.8

0.8

0.7

Net debt/equity (%)

13.8

4.1

5.2

EBITDA (Rmb mn)

2,130

2,273

4,019

EV/EBITDA (X)

25.8

27.7

15.4

Key points:
· China passenger car sales volume is projected to
grow by 7.5-9.0% y-o-y to 22.7mn in 2021 following a
consequent decline in sales volume over the last three
years.
· GAC’s gross profit margins will improve in 2021,
thanks to stable material costs, enhanced production
efficiency and lower rebates to car dealers.
· The Group’s initiatives in digital transformation and
new energy vehicle (NEV) production will bear fruit.
The potential launch of superb quality graphene battery
will enhance its competitiveness in the NEV.

y-oy decline for the passenger vehicle market in China.
GAC estimated a 10% y-o-y volume growth in 2021 on
the back of demand recovery and launch of new models.
We also believe the recent shortage of car-used chips
may only have temporary disruption to the Group’s
supply chain.
Major events:
The Group’s January 2021 car sales jumped 23.3% y-o-y.
The potential JV with Baidu in smart-car production
will augment the Group’s growth prospect.
Catalysts:

Operations:
For the first nine months of the year, the Group reported
a 0.3% y-o-y increase in revenue to Rmb43.1bn and
a 21% decline in net profit to Rmb5.0bn. There was
remarked sequential improvement in the 3rd quarter
vs the 2nd quarter and the growth momentum will be
sustainable in light of surging demand for its JV brands
such as Toyota and Honda.

GAC announced the field-test of self-developed
graphene-based ultra-fast and silicon-based anode
battery which will have superb quality in quick charging
time and long mileage running. The innovative new
battery will be installed in the self-owned brand, AINO
LX, vehicle model within this year.

For 2020 full year, The Group’s sales volume edged
down 0.9% to 2.04mn units in compared with a 6.1%
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Valuations:
GAC will continue to delivery solid car sales volume
in 2021 mainly from its JV brands such as Toyota and
Honda. The Group’s initiative in NEV is still under
appreciated by the market but the development of
graphene battery may be a game changer due to its
superb capacity vs the current lithium battery.
GAC’s valuations are not demanding and the financial
positions remain strong.
We expect the Group to
outperform in the car manufacturing segment and
we have a BUY recommendation with target price of
HK$10.4 at 11X PE on its prospective FY2021 earnings.

Risks:
Market competition, government policies, supply chain
disruption

GAC (2238.HK) Car Sales Volume Breakdown
for FY2020

(units)

F2019

FY2020

% change

Breakdown
(FY2020)

1,108,722

979,099

-11.7%

47.9%

Passenger vehicles
Sedan
SUV

103,241

115,751

12.1%

5.7%

MPV

846,537

945,463

11.7%

46.3%

2,138,543

2,058,500

-0.9%

99.8%

PV Total

Commercial vehicles
Sedan

142

438

208.5%

0.0%

Truck

3,518

3,005

-14.6%

0.1%

CV Total

3,660

3,443

-5.9%

0.2%

Total

2,062,160

2,043,756

-0.9%

100.0%
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The Safety of Trust Assets and Risk Isolation
Family trusts may face increasing litigation
challenges
With more and more entrepreneurs setting up family
trusts, some of those trusts have entered the stage
of operation and maintenance. The contradictions
between the settlor and the trustee, the creditor and the
principal, and even the trustee and the beneficiary, are
gradually emerging. Some lawyers say that these family
trusts may face increasing litigation challenges.

to seize all Watson’s rights as a beneficiary under
the family trusts. But the Jersey court finally rejected
Glen’s claim.
The reasons for the rejection of the claim by the Jersey
Court are based on the following considerations:

The Jersey Court ruled that the creditor had lost

· The first is the type of the trust. In this case, the debtor
Watson is a beneficiary of discretionary trust, in which
the settlor designates the beneficiary of the asset and
gives the trustee the right to decide on the distribution.
The beneficiary may make a request, and the trustee
will make an independent judgment according to the

the application for seizure of the trust assets

provisions of the client’s will and related factors.

In 2012, New Zealand businessman Glen and Watson
cooperated in a 129 million pounds investment project,
which Watson led to investment failure for breach
of fiduciary obligations, illegal inducement, fraud
and other acts, Gran sued. In 2018, the High Court
of England and Wales ruled that Watson should pay
Glen 43.5 million pounds and compensate Glen for his
loss of profits. After the judgment was issued, Watson
claimed that he was unable to compensate and had not
fully complied with the judgment.

· The second is the rights of the beneficiary. Under
a discretionary trust, the settlor cannot determine
the exact scope of each beneficiary’s equity, and the
beneficiary does not have any right to the property of
the trust. They simply “want” the trustee to distribute
their trust income or trust assets according to the
exercise of discretion. The beneficiary does not have the
right to require the trustee to do so until the trustee has
exercised his discretion to distribute the trust property
to a particular beneficiary.

Upon investigation by Glen, Watson was found to be
one of the beneficiaries of three family trusts established
in Jersey. Glen hopes to enforce the property in trusts
through the enforcement mechanism (arrêt entre
mains) of Jersey. However, the mechanism is aimed
at property, movable property or rights belonging
to the debtor. Glen therefore argued that under the
1984(Jersey) Trust Act, the rights and interests of the
beneficiary of the full discretionary trust are movable
property and can be sold or mortgaged under the
terms of the trust, so that the enforcement mechanism
of Jersey could be applied for seizure of assets. And
Glenn believes that after seizing Watson’s rights, he
can make a request, like the beneficiary, for the trustee
to provide relevant trust account information and
evaluate the trust property. So Glen asked the court

· Then the nature of the trustee’s exercise of discretion.
Under the principle of trust, the trustee must exercise
the relevant power for the benefit of the beneficiary.
If the purpose of the distribution of trust property is
to allow the beneficiary to repay the debt, in general,
the act cannot be interpreted as in the interest of the
beneficiary, since the ultimate benefit is obtained by the
beneficiary’s creditor. In turn, the trustee cannot make
a decision that is actually unfavorable to the beneficiary
and beneficial to the creditor of the beneficiary.
· Finally, the beneficiary’s rights under the discretionary
trust belong only to a particular person, which cannot
be transferred to a third person by voluntary or seizure.
If the trustee still does so, it is a fraud of power.
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Thus, in this case, the creditor can neither apply for the
seizure of the debtor’s trust assets (the debtor has no
ownership of the property), nor can it claim the trust on
behalf of the beneficiary.

settlor has the right to terminate / relieve the trust at any
time (Using the statement of revocable and irrevocable
trust), or whether he or she is a single beneficiary. In
order to strengthen the isolation effect, one must make
sacrifices and concessions in the right of control.

Why can trust achieve risk isolation
· First, the essence of trust. With the establishment of
trust, the assets transferred from individual holding
to trust holding. As the ownership is transferred
to the trust, the personal risk of the settlor is no
longer associated with the assets in the trust, and the
beneficiary can still enjoy the benefits of the assets. In
addition, the trust only considers beneficiary’s benefit,
and cannot act against the beneficiary’s interest, so it
can effectively achieve risk isolation and inheritance.
· Second, trust is protected by trust law. Trust in
common law system has the characteristics of “obeying
precedent” and “discretion “, which is more flexible and
humanized for the judgment of legal disputes involved
in trust.
Prerequisites for trust to achieve debt risk
isolation
· Trusts for debt avoidance are not feasible
If a trust is created when there is an existing debt prior
to the creation of the trust, the creditor has the right
to apply to the court to set aside the trust; or if there
is a clear expectation of a debt (in the case of a debt
arising within five years of the creation of the trust), the
trust is also likely to be challenged. Although the laws
governing the creation of a trust may vary depending on
the jurisdiction in which it is created, the law is common
in its requirements for the legitimacy of property and
the intolerability of fraudulent conduct.
· Settlor does not over-control trust property
The right of the settlor to control the trust also affects
whether the trust property can be protected from the
execution of debt, which can be reflected in whether the
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To sum up, for effective resistance to the creditors, a
trust should meet the following requirements: the trust
property should be legal, the goal of trust is not to harm
the interests of creditors, the settlor should not overcontrol the trust property. Moreover, trust should be
established as soon as possible when the condition of
assets is still safety and under well operation to avoid
future uncertain risks.

February Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Kuaishou Technology - W (1024.HK) listed
on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange

of 2020, Nayuki has the widest coverage of high-end
ready-made tea chain stores in China.

The Kuaishou Technology landed on the Hong Kong
stock in February 5, 2021, and the co-sponsors include
Morgan Stanley, Bank of America Securities and China
Renaissance. The public offering price is set at HK $115
per share, with 100 shares per hand and HK $11616 per
hand. The total offering is 365 million shares, 1204.16
times the subscription multiplier, and the company’s
share price rose 160.9% on the first day of listing. Before
the formal sale, fast technology attracted many famous
institutional investors including DCM China, Sequoia

The revenue of Nayuki from 2018 to the first three
quarters of 2020 were 1.087 billion yuan, 2.502 billion
yuan and 2.115 billion yuan respectively. In 2019 and
the first three quarters of 2020, the year-on-year growth
rate of revenue was 130.2% and 20.8% respectively, and
the growth rate dropped sharply; the net loss was 70
million yuan, 40 million yuan and 28 million yuan, with
a total loss of 138 million yuan

Capital, Baidu, Tencent, Yunfeng fund and Temasek.
Kuaishou’s income in 2017, 2018 and 2019 was 8 billion
300 million yuan, 20 billion 300 million yuan and 39
billion 100 million yuan respectively, corresponding
net losses were 20 billion yuan, 12 billion 400 million
yuan and 19 billion 700 million yuan respectively. In the
first half of 2020, the company achieved a revenue of
25.3 billion yuan, a year-on-year increase of 48%, a net
loss of 68.1 billion yuan, and a net loss of 269 million
yuan in the same period of 2019. The company said the
sustained loss was mainly due to changes in the fair
value of convertible redeemable preferred shares.

Nayuki apply for listing in Hong Kong
According to the Hong Kong Economic Daily, Nayuki
has submitted an application for listing in Hong Kong.
Nayuki plans to raise US $500 million (about HK
$3.875 billion). JPMorgan Chase, CMB international
and Huatai international are co-sponsors.
Nayuki, founded in 2015 and headquartered in
Shenzhen, Guangdong Province, belongs to the tea
brand of Pindao Catering Management Co., Ltd.
According to the prospectus, the number of tea stores
in Nayuki has increased from 155 at the end of 2018
to 422 in the first three quarters of 2020. According to
the number of cities covered by the first three quarters
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Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

3,509

12.9x

(5.1%)

1.0%

CSI 300 Index

5,337

14.7x

(7.6%)

2.4%

Hang Seng Index

28,980

12.9x

(5.4%)

6.4%

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

11,247

10.7x

(7.1%)

4.7%

Dow Jones Industrial Index

30,932

20.4x

(1.8%)

1.1%

S&P 500 Index

3,811

22.2x

(2.4%)

1.5%

Nasdaq Composite Index

13,192

32.5x

(4.9%)

2.4%

FTSE 100 Index

6,483

14.5x

(2.1%)

0.4%

DAX 30 Index

13,786

15.4x

(1.5%)

0.5%

CAC 40 Index

5,703

18.0x

(1.2%)

2.7%

28,966

23.1x

(3.5%)

5.5%

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,727

20.7x

(2.8%)

1.4%

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,339

15.6x

(6.3%)

3.7%

Nikkei 225 Index

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.21

(0.4%)

(1.2%)

GBP/USD

1.39

(0.6%)

1.9%

AUD/USD

0.77

(2.1%)

0.2%

USD/RMB

6.47

0.2%

(0.8%)

USD/JPY

106.57

1.1%

3.2%

DXY Index

90.88

0.6%

1.0%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,734

(2.8%)

(8.7%)

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

61.50

3.8%

26.8%

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

66.13

5.1%

27.7%
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.13%

2

1

US 5 years

0.73%

16

37

US 10 years

1.40%

7

49

US 30 years

2.15%

2

51

UK 10 years

0.82%

12

62

Germany 10 years

(0.26%)

5

31

France 10 years

(0.01%)

5

33

China 10 years

3.28%

1

13

Japan 10 years

0.17%

6

13

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.12%

0

(3)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

0.19%

1

(5)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.58%)

(0)

1

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.55%)

(0)

1

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

0.12%

(1)

(6)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

0.23%

(1)

(12)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.72%

(3)

2

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.83%

1

8

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of February 26th
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Disclaimer
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only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
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Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
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